




















































































































































































































































































































































































































 (SPUR) with 
331: Loubse 
Saylor,
 931; and Sally Rees,
 306. 




 Ted Heckathorn SPUR.
 





ITASC),  257; and 
Everett Avila (TASC), 196. 
JUNIOR REP-- New
 junior re-
presentatives are all politically in-
dependent. 
They  are Ron Gerevas, 
369; Pat Ross, 360; Pat Hayes, 
351; and Nancy Reesink, 346. 
Defeated for 
the four pOkilll 
were 
DAC  
Herr,  (TAS('),  244; 
and John Gustafson, 313. 
SOPH REP Only four students 
ran for the same number of coun-
cil seats. Two were SPUR -sup-
ported; one was sponsored by TA -
SC. Elected were 
Susie Barton 
(SPUR), 250; Joe Straud (TASCI,  
212; Judy Lagen, 181, and Bernice 
Mangset h ( SPUR ) , 165. 
AWS 
election  results were not 
available by press time, 2 a.m. Sat-
urday.
 
New ASII officers 
will be in-
stalled










































































should  be 
constructed  to 






















 though they 
may he in-
dependent 




parties,  be 
said. 
On other topics, McClenahan 
noted:
 
HOUSING- -"There are student 
complaints" about the new parietal 
housing rule, he said. "It is impor-
tant that student government 
know what students  
are complain-
ing about." He suggested a 
stu-
dent poll on the new regulation. 
COMMUNICATION  There 
should




vernment, the stusients and ad-
ministration. 
"IVe  must tell 
what
 student gm ernment
 










 in the 
election  
showed
 that they "become
 more 
interested 







 won the AE pres,ciency 


















 JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 














 edged Alpha 
Phi by less than an inch to win 
he
 1960 grand championship of 
the Lambda 







 at the 
Santa  
Clara county fairgrounds. 
Alpha
 


































































































































































































































































































































































































George,  Willie Steinkamp, 
Mike 
Davis  and 
Tom 
Fisher.  





































































































































































































 of the 
stu-
dents





many  think the 
dance Is 
for seniors 












Eastman  also 























































"This is a great 
opportunity,"  
Eastman







to "Oriental Phantasy" 
will 












Student  Affairs business of-
fice. 








Eighty-four faculty members 
O.ive 
been recommended for pro-
ootion in rank 
by Pres. John T. 
xahlquist,  
effective
 at the begin -
lung  of the 1960-61 academic year. 
All 
promotions  are subject to the 
approval
 of the State Department 
of Education. Twenty-four have 
been recommended for promotion 
to full professor, 48 to associate 




recommended to be pro-
..sors are:
 Alvin C. Beckett, bus -
:less; Lydia Boothby, music; Bur
-
on
 Brazil, political science; Wayne 





Thomas  Eagan, 
music; Jack Fink, 
English; J. 
Theodore Johnson, art: 

















physical  science; Don-
ald E. Roark. business;
 Edward 
Rogers,  political 





 LeRoy Spitze. 
chemistry; 













































nue  I les 
ifervirl.  




















Seniors"  last 
night
 at the 
ASB Recognition 



























































































-the -border beat. 







The versatile Tjader was a stu-
Spartan 
cafeteria  










looking forward to returning to 
The banquet Is sponsored by council 
are 
spon.soring  
the one- 1 
the San Jose campus as a per -
the 
Home  Economics club and 






Tjadcr told Britton. 
Upsilon 
Omicron  and is open
 to 
Dennis  Britton 
production.
 
all home economics majors and 











faculty members of 






































 be a 
convenient  way for the 
"non-
 







majoring  in home
 economics. 
Mrs.  Lorene 
Cooley,  home
 econ-






















 jazz of , 
the highest caliber.  Britton con
eluded.  
The Latin fan will not be left 
Foreign Students 
eign















































































Ifeckat  horn. 
Mary 



















Mangseth.  Pat 
McCienahan,
 Pat 
Moriarty,  Bill  











 Dan Plumbley. 
Ann  
l'urpus. Sandy.















Larry  Swenson, 




































 run through May 23, accord-







of history  
and 
hairman 







 elected from 
'he faculty and 
two from the ad -
:Hints Ira Use st off. 
All full-time teaching








  fessional staff are eligible to vote, 
Dr. Gilmore said. 
Ballots,
 
mailed Friday, shoulsl 











istry. in 5121  by May 23. 
Faculty 
.nembers who didn't receive hal-
)0,S 
but




















 And you'll 
have
 yours 0 



















at R and see the great 
new 






















































 from the 
I
 
iIIeir 1 [Lion. 
NleClenalian is 
the



































 for fighting 













 weeklong cash paign. niade the 
best 
impressions
 at public debates 





experietweil  debaters hoth 
repeatedly  
have  won 
honors
 iit debate 













ustl IoSs 1111111 (.11 
the 
tally this year, however, can blame.  
their defeat
 at least partially on their far.fetcheil 
platforms. 
Mr. 













bust  is a -
All in 








































'Liberty' Film Wins 
Medal  for 
Freedom  
HOLLYWOOD I 
UPI  --- The 
documentary 
motion  picture 
-Land of 
Liberty,-  Part 5. has
 
been  awarded the 
George  Wash-
ington Honor 







The film was 
written and pro-
duced by Henry
 S. Noerdlinger, 
former  assistant to the
 late Ce-
cil  B. DeMille, for
 Teaching 
Films  Custodians, inc. 
The
 first of the series was 
produced by 
DeMille. Part 5 cov-
ers the years 




cool, hugh? I mean that 
beer, A&W 
Root Beer. Why 
don't you 




 keg and we'll fill that 
joker to the brim. Don't
 forget 
the 
Boy Scout motto, "Be 
pre-
pared," if 
you  know what I 
mean  
. 


















A charmin,  gypsy and a soul -





production  Friday and 
Satur-
day nights. 





major  work of the program the 
one at opera, "Sister Angelica" 
by Puccini, the workshop stu-
dents presented two fine perfor-
mances for the audiences at Stu-
dio theater. 
"Sister Angelica," the solemn 
and 
moving  story of a nun who 
left her son seven years before 
to enter a convent. When she 
finally 
received word of the 
child from her aunt, the Prin-
cess, he was dead and Sister An-
gelica in her 
sorrow takes her 
own life. 
Sharon Gilbert gave a touch-
ing performance as Sister An-
gelica and breathing wrath and 
vengeance nas Delight Monta-
nus as the Princess. 
Promotions  
'Continued  from Pagel) 
dustrial arts;
 Robert Collins, art; 
Walter Crafford, 
business;  John 
H. Creveling, engineering; Harold 
J. DeBay, chemistry; 
John B. De-
levoryas, music;
 Robert Douglas, 
art; 
Donald  Ferris, education; Ro-
bert
 Gordon. English; Gordon B. 
Greh, journalism; Dorothy Had-
ley, speech 
and  drama; Nadine 
Hammond,
 art; Russell M. Harri-
son, 
music;
 Harry Harvey, biologi-


















..ach, English; Charles 
Ludlum,  
.,,41ish; James McGaugh, 
psy-
'logy; Michael P.  McIntyre,
 eco-
!-,iics and geography;
 Louis Me -
industrial 
arts;  Rudolph Pet-
---,on, 
engineering;
 Richard Post, 
ithematics;  Albert Rosenberg, 




















































 for the 
charms
 of 







 Bader as the 
toreador. 
Also outstanding  in 
the 
act 







c  posed 
of
 Miss 




















 Paul Bucalstein 
and 
Keith Gouger under the 
direc-
tion of Margaret 
Lawler,  in-
structor in 
physical  education. 
Requested 
education; James H. Smart, math-
ematics; Alden Smith, speech and 
drama; Curtis Stafford, education; 
Jack Sutherland, education; Lloyd 
Van Alten, chemistry; Gerald 
Vroom, physical education; Robert 
Walker, business; Leta Walter, 
physical education;
 Richard Weeks, 
engineering; John C. Woodward,
 
education; Guinevere Wright, oc-
cupational therapy;  John R. 
Wright, education. 
Those recommended to be as-
sistant professors are: Helen 
Doerr, physical 
education;  Edwin 
Dunning, Music; David Elliot, 
speech and drama; John P. Figg-
Hoblyn, 
biological
 science; Lottie 





 engineering; Arra Krikorian, 
physical education; Lois Lindberg, 


























Spartan  Daily's 















 too close for 
comfort*
 
your best friends 


















that  skip. 
 Better
 than 































 Col'Atad 710 7*,
 Aideue, 64ete, 
committee, and,
 most recently, 
presidential candidates. 
These 
messages give the 
impression 




 in public 
quest ions. 
Unfortunately,
 they also seem 
to indicate that the editor has 
not had 
opportunity  to study 
the history, 





 the analytic train-
ing to enable him to see the 
heart of an 
issue.  
For 
these reasons I ha\ e 
modest 
suggestion to 
make.  I 
recommend
 that the Spartan 
Daily set up a 
"Student  Advis-





would require a grade 
point av-
erage of 
at least 1.50, would
 help 
the 






 issues he 
might  
wish go discuss. 
It 
is my firm 




would  take 


























































































































































































































sent a concert 
commemoratin.  
the city of 
San Jose chart. 
year anniversary 
tomorrow  nigh. 
at 8:15 in 
Concert  hall. 





of music, the band will 
play  
"Fanfare




felt, Tuthill's "Concerto for
 Clar-
inet.





will  be 






certo in A 
Minor,
 Op. 16," "Toc-






Soloists with the band will be 
Peter Main, clarinet,  and pianist 
Ricardo 
Trimillos. The concert 







-slit   
trr honor
 retiring 
farulty members svill be held 
from 2-4 
p.m,
 tomorrow, not 
Thursday,  as 
the imitations 
read. Tht reception will be held 
In cafeteria rooms A and ft, an-
nounced
 'Sirs.
 'Margaret C. Pink -
slim,  chairman of the Faculty 
Social co 













































































university offers an adult educa-
tion 
course
 which bears the un-
likely title, "Botany 
in Boston 
II." 
The elms is served in courses 
instead
 of the course being 
made 
of classes. For the six sessions 
of the course 
the students meet 
in a succession of restaurants. 
French,
 Swedish, Chinese, Syr-
ian and Italian. 
There are no grades given in 
the
 course
 which aims at a "wid-
er knowledge of the source, evo-
lution, development, cultivation,
 
preparation and consumption of 
plants" the reason for  it 
being 




















































































































































day, May 16. If 




becoming  an 
officer,  or in 
finding
 























 on hand 
to 
an-
















Entered  as 
scond  
class 
1934. at San Jose,
 
Califct,o  under 
the 














 Sar ' 






Subscript;ons accepted only on a re 
mainder of srhool year bads. In Fall so 
mester,
 









Advertising  Mgr..  
























 story of 





 Prices to 
Students  














State's last play of 
current  season 
LILIOM
 
MAY 20, 21. 
































































drop  in the 
Tom




display in the 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































 at the 








































































 to student.. 
. 






mete no regular 
deposits  until 
you
 are 
ouf  of 
school.
 
Call or visit 
College
 Man's Plan 






FOR SPECiALLY REDUCED 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cal  in 














 to a 
new 
relays  
record  in 
'3104
 It 

































































 tough line, 
fine running by 
Doug McChesney.
 and the guid-
ing hand of 
quarterback  Chon Gal-
legos paced the 
Whites to a 44-0 
whitewashing over 
the Blues in 
the second of 
three  scheduled 
football scrimmages for Coach 
Bob Titchenal's Spartan grid hope-
fuls.  
McChesney. who just joined the 
team Tuesday, following the corn- encouraging to see a team that's 
pletion of baseball season, tallied supposed to 
finish poorly keep -
third baseman 
Frank Mulzone,  
unparalleled  at the 

















date, however, the 
Sox'  briar -
patch line-up has 
beent winning 
games - not 
especially
 with a 
mighty offense, but 
with  sound 
defense and a deep mound 
corps.  
Thomson and Wertz, 
in partic-
ular, have been pleasant surprises
 
with their clutch, game -winning 
hits, and 
the play of rookie fly -
chaser Isz curium, a .251 rapper 
at Minneapolis last season, could 












gue with a 
.126
 bat mark Friday. 
Pitching has been 
almost  phe-
nomenal. Thursday Tom Brewer 
threw a two-hit, 1-0, shutout at 
defending champion Chicago to 
pull the Bassos to within one-half 
game  of the White Sox in the 
race.  
Bill 
Monhonquette,  just two days 
earlier, flung





to he expeeted that the 
SON will 
fold,  hut at least it's 
two of the six White touchdowns-
both on short rims. 
Gallegos connected on a 70 -yard 
pass -run play to flanker hack Lary 
Ross for six points and handled 




that  owner 
Tom 
Yawkey, who has spent millions 
on "loaded" teams only to have 
them 
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WASH/WEAR  SUITS 
35% 
discount





















































NIS  K 
Pi

























































































r-rior to the 
start




































































all-time  great 
Williams, 
who  
hasn't toren starting 
astion since 
the sec  I 
game
 of the 
44-11140111  
because of neck 
trouble.  






his second homer in 
as mais 
games





banner  year. 
The Red Sox
 line-up still had 
Pitchers throughout
 the Pacific 
Coast League are 
heaving
 sighs 




Howard of Spokane, has been pro-
moted to the sagging L.A. Dud-
gerS, 




at a .371 
clip including four homers and 24 
Pill.  He is eocrected to join the 








To make room for the Herculean 
Howard, the Dodgers have placed 
former N.L. bat champ Carl Flotil-
la on the inactive list. 
A Friday deal between Chicaso
 
and Philadelphia sent highly-rafed 
- - - - - - - - - 
Open at 4 p.m. 
Pizza with a "Personality"' 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395  Almaden Ave. CY 7-99011 
Near
 tte A n 
Giants' 
Blazer'




-Mrs.  Don 












 Park, The 
Blasingames
 
were married in Reno eight 
days  ago and since 
then the
 "Blaz-
er's" play with the Giants has 
improved.
 
Mrs. Blasingame is 
the 
former Sarah Cooper, 
one-time  Miss America 









battery of the 
St.  Louis 
Cardinals  in the late 
Thirties  
and  early 
Forties. 
_ 





































may find it 
difficult  










 in dire 










































year at the California
 
Country 
club  in Berkeley. 
McPherson sent his four 
top 
clubmen
 into action 
at 10 
a.m.  in 






 Santa ('lara 
notched




a four -man, 36-hole total of '291 
The Spa tearer finished 
second 
five strokes back, while llSF W11., 
a distant third with 314. 
Ron Ginn, who has come up 
with 
top rounds consistently this year. 
is again being counted on by Mc 
Pherson to ignite the fire under 
the 
locals.  
Ron's brother, Bob, is also ex-
pected to lend a helping hand in 
the Spartan effort. 
Jim 
Sullivan and Harvey 
Kok: 
round out the tourney divot
 team 




in the season against 
California. The pair clubbed three 
under -par 67s against the 
Bears. 
Ilighpoint
 of the divot season 
for the locals was a 
second place 
finish behind Fresno 











- 171 S. MARKET 
- CY 7-1464 
 CUSTOMIZING 
















5:.25  Oil. .25  GIFTS
 WITH 10 -GAL
 PURCHASE 
298 





































Student Discount Tickets 
NOW
 ON SALE 
SI 
Entitles  You To One 
Fre Adms!..on - 
Reduced Pnces 
for








































 of '50 comes
 back for 
reunion 
this  year 
-you'll
 see a lot 
of 






 how a 







 seen a lot of 
changes
 in smok-
ing since they 
left college. But they 
haven't found 










 The Class of '60 
seems to have made
 the same discovery
 
about 








the  country! 
So, if you remember
 how great ciga-
rettes used to 
taste, you'll find that 
Luckies
































appear  in the new 
issue 
of 
Lyke.  campus feature ma-
gazine,
 Editor Ron






 of the 
se-
mester.  




























































material  for the "party school" 
story, Miller said. The article 
draws its background from inter-
views with students,  administra-






Miller said. "The whole story is 
there -both sides." 









writers,  the editor said. He 
will
 comment on literary 
censor-
ship and the modern South. 
Lyke's latest 
will  offer five new
 
features  and a special 
"battle  of 
the 
sexes"
 section featuring 
Lyke 
Lovelies Fran Potosky
 and Carol 
Ruggles. All 
standard  features will 
return.
 
The new Lyke has 
cut  down  on 
advertising and 






































































 in a 










































































































































































































































































































Ticket n e 
as aliable tor the
 
f3usiness 




quet to be 
held  May 25 at 6:30 
pm. in Spat -tan cafeteria.
 They 
!nay be purchased in the Student 
\ 






 of $2.50. 
" 






























 your ambition and 
ability,  
















one  of the IWO 
branches

































 men who 
wish to 
finance 





 term. All 
successful  men 





























 course or 
major,








Local  San 
Jose
-83 South





New York 6, New York 
ATTENTION:
 MR. F. 
A.
 KOLYER 
Director of Sales 
Promotion  
and guests 








 will be 
Mr.  Ransom _ 
Cook, president






co.  His topic 
will be 
"Business
 in the World








































































new officers.  
Newman
 club 





















 an Ad: 





















, bath, study, patio. 347 
S. 12th CY 3-2810 
after 5.   







 Glen. $50, room only.. 
Call CY 
7 
6751  to hnld 
your spa -e. Limited 
num.  
bar
 a.radablis. Meals may 
be purchased 
in or out, 




 rates $22 50 











 415 S. 
5th,  CY 2-3095. 
- - - - 
I Brand new apt. bldg. 2 bed I studio. 
'Nail 
carpet. comp. turn. All elec. kit. 
t in, V? 





455  S. 






350 $. 10th, CY 


















wall to wall carpet, drapes throughout, 
central









 pay  
gar-
bage and 
water -plus numerous 
extras.  
For information
 "'all. Spartan Rental 
Sei-vice,
 CY 7-8877 or CY 
7.8713.
 










 Jo, 2. 
$100  
for 
3. Water and garb. pd. 
CY
 7.5921. 
Furst,  opt for
 moms?: heated pool: 
3 
blocks
 to campus, $25 per 
student
 per 







Full or part 
time. Earn
 from $1.50 $3.00 
uer 
hr. 




 Close to soh. 
404 S. 




Autos  for Sole 
20 - fop. 
vary
 clean, 2o Obi:, onio,nai mites, Call 
after 5 




Custornline  7 
door 
V 8 White 
baked enum-1 ye, 
Phil.  W w's 
:rod erg. $600, 
59111.
 

















Vector Hyperbolic Dual Base Slide Rule. 
$15, 
Call 





Tone  $70. 
350 S. 10th, Apt. 
2,





















4s6' covered utility trailer. CY 5-1269 
atter  6 
rs 
Specoai 
Services   
Mantes, 
11.11.Q.s.  2 
2000.
 Senter Park, 






$t2  SO, 
pi is 
one 
in ,us gold 'use 
'beta,.  













IN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS? 
Selling 
America's  Top Sell-
ing cars . . . 















2. A used 



















































































 have 3 
openings
 
now.  De 
gree








































































































































































































































































































car  do 













































DEVELOPS  , 
IF 
YOU HAD to
 Write the advertising
 for a small 
ear,  would you 
say, 




can  park it on a dime -in 
fact, with most meters 
you can park 
two on 
a dime." 
Or, (C) "Gives you 
more miles to the 
gallon 
because  the 
gauge is set for












A NEW frying pan, 
would your 
advertising  say, 
(A) "Cooks pancakes in no 
time flat!" Or, (B) "Made 
of a new 
metal that dis-





made by us folkc  
who  love 
t' 
make  folksy fryin' pans 
fer good









you  tell cus-
tomers,
 (A) "Pay no 












(B) "Make up your own 
- mind about 
what  you want. 
in a filter 
cigarette  he tn 
choose t 
he
 brand that given 
it to 
you."  Or, (C)
 "That 
 
weak, thin taste you get, 



















in your ads, (A)
 




 people who 
look 
as crazy to you
 as you do 
to 
them."  Or,.(C) "Go 
now 


















































































THE MAN WHO 
THINKS  
FOR 
HIMSELF
 
USUALLY
 
CHOOSES
 
VICEROY
 
A Thinking
 
Man's
 
Choice
-Viceroy
 
Filters
 
... HAS 
A 
SMOKING
 MAN'S 
TASTE!
 
1.10.
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